
redistributeonly in viable tissue has led to its widespread
use in the detection of hibernatingmyocardium(1â€”5).The
results reported by these clinicians appear satisfactory.
Nevertheless, the fact that viable myocardium is still Un
derestimated justifies efforts to find new protocols that
might provide an alternative to PET in terms of feasibility
andcost. Thalliumis botha metabolicanda perfusion
marker. Therefore, we decided to investigate its myocar
dial uptake before or during insulin infusion. Aside from its
main effect on glucose and cations metabolism, insulin
might enhance the uptake of the radiocompound in those
regions with low coronary blood flow and impaired cellular
function by the following mechanisms: increased coronary
blood flow (6â€”7),membrane stabilizingand free radical
scavenging effects (8â€”10)and preservation of cardiac gly
cogen stores (11â€”12).To enhance the washin phase, insulin
infusion should precede or coincide with thallium admin
istration. Later administration of insulin without 201'fl
would in fact speed up the washout phase by potassium!
thallium displacement. Since many variables affect maxi
mum uptake of severely ischemic areas, such as compound
dosage (thallium,insulin)and times (infusion, imaging),we
evaluated two different protocols that might encourage
largerstudies in the future.

METhODS

ProtocolI
Patients. Fifteen men (mean age 61 Â±5 yr; range 56â€”68),with

previous myocardial infarction (10 anterior, 5 inferior) were stud
ied. Patientswith diabetesor glucoseintolerancewere not eval
uated.Allpatientsunderwentcoronaryangiographyandventricu
lographybystandardtechniques.Eightpatientshadtriple-vessel,
four double-vessel and three single-vessel disease (defined as
equaling 70% lumen reduction). Mean ejection fraction was 37%
Â±9%. Scuntigraphic studies were performed after a 12-hr over
night fast and in the absence of antianginal medication. All pa
tientsgaveinformedconsent.

Study Des@g1LA SPECF study was performed after thallium
injection (111 MBq) at maximum symptom-limited effort (Fig.
1A). A second study was repeated3 to 4 hr laterafterreinjection
ofa seconddose(37MBq)ofthallium.Onadifferentday,another
SPECF study was performedafter a 30-mminfusionof 111MBq
20111in 250 ml of 10% glucose plus insulin (5 U) and 10 mEq
potassium chloride. Imagingwas repeated 1 hr later. Two cathe
ters were inserted in the antecubital veins, one for infusion of the
radiolabeled solution and one for blood sampling. The infusion

Becausethalliumkinetics,like potassiumkinetics,maybe af
fected by serum insulin levels,we performedtwo pilot studiesto
identifyseverelyischemicmyocardiumusingdifferentprotocols
basedon the infusionOfa thallium,insulin,potassiumandglu
cosesolution.Resuftswerecomparedwiththoseobtainedwith
twocurrentlyusedprotocolsbasedonrestinjectionorreinjection
Of2OFflMethods:Inthefirststudy(Protocol1)Of15menwith
a previouslargemyocardialinfarction,perfusionwasevaluated
bySPECTin 20 segmentsaftera 30-mminfusionOf @Â°i1(111
MBq), insulin (5 U) and potassium (10 mEq) in 10% glucose
solution (250 ml). Imaging was repeated 30 mm later and the
resultswerecomparedwiththoseobtainedfromstressand3-hr
reinjectionimages.Inthesecondstudy(Protocol2),15patients
wereevaluatedrandomlyat restand3 hr later(rest-redistilbu
tion).On a separateday,thepatientswerethenre-evaluated
afterinfusionOf@Â°111(111MBci),potassium(lOmEci)andinsulin
(5U)in5%glucose(250ml);imageswereobtalned90and180
mm postinjection.Results: In Protocol 1, radiotraceractMty in
segmentswithnouptakeduringstresswasdetectedin35%with
thereinjectiontechniqueand58%withtheinsulinsolutionpro
tocol.In PrOtOCOl2, 31%Ofsegmentsrevealedthalliumactivity
after insulin infusion but not at rest or rest-redistribution.Serum
measurementsshowed high insulin levels (444 Â±138 in Proto
col 1, 125Â±33 mU/mIin Protocol2), althoughglucoselevels
were not Significantlyaltered (149 Â±32 versus 71 Â±20 mg/dl,
respectively).POtaSSemiawasnotaffectedandthepatients101-
eratedthe testsSatisfactOrily.Conclusion:Theseresuftscon
firmthatcontinuousinfusionOf @Â°@TIwitha lowdoseOfinsulinin
aglucose/potassiumchloridesolutionissafeandmayenhance
cellularuptakeOfthe radiotracerin severeischemicregions,
therebyimprovingviablemyocardiumdetection.

Key Words: viablemyocardium;thallium-201; glucose-insulin
infusion;myocardialsantigraphy

J NucIMed1995;36:1377-1383

lthough PET is considered the gold standardfor as
sessing myocardialviability, alternative procedures based
on radionucide imaginghave been proposed. The abilityof
201,@ to react as a potassium analog and concentrate and
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uptakewasvisuallyscored.

was made for attenuation. Myocardial images were divided into 18
segments in the short axis (apical, midventricular and basal slices)
plus two segments in the vertical long axis for apical perfusion
(Fig. 2). Three expert observers assessed thallium uptake blindly
by visual inspection based on a 0-4 score, in which 0 = normal
perfusion, 4 = uptake, 1 = mild perfusion defects, 2 = moderate
perfusion defects and 3 = severe perfusion defects. Disagree
mentswere resolvedby consensus.Imagequalitywas subjec
tivelyassessedusinga four-pointscoringsystem (1 = poor, 2 =
fair, 3 = good, 4 = excellent)based on visual myocardial-to
background activity ratios, left ventricular endocardial and epi
cardial border definition and contrast of perfusion defects.

Sthd@caI@
Differences in metabolic parameterswere determined by paired

t-test or by one-wayanalysisof variance for multiplemeasures.
The extentof perfusionin differentsubgroupswas analyzedby
McNemarstest.

RESULTS

Pro@ 1
Side @ffi@cts.No patient experienced major side effects.

Two patients reported dizziness and one patient had sinus
tachycardia (heart rate > 120 bpm). Glucose administration
succeeded in rapidly suppressing these disturbances in all
three patients.

Biochemistry. Plasma serum glucose, insulin and potas
sium levels at the beginningand end of the glucose-insulin
potassium (GIK) infusion are summarized in Table 1. In
stithi levels were affected significantly by exogenous
administration (19 Â±7 mUM at baseline versus 444 Â±138
after GIK infusion; p < 0.001). Insulin blood concentra
tions were larger than those used in other studies, which
demonstrated a pharmacological effect of insulin on the
sodium!potassium membrane cell pump (13,14). Glycemia
increased during GIK infusion from 89 Â±16mg/dl to 149 Â±
32 mg/dl and then rapidly decreased in the following 30 min
to 67 Â±12 mg/dI. All values reached statistical significance
by Bonferroni testing. Blood glucose was below 50 mg/dl at
30 mm at the end ofthe GIK infusion in two patients (13%).
Potassium levels were not affected by this protocol.

Image Quality. Visual quality was judged fair in all im
age sets. Good or excellent image qualitywas observed in
14, 11, 12 and 11 patients during the stress, reinjection,

B PROTOCOL II

@111
(111 MBa)

+
GIK

Infusion

I
Rest @Â°â€˜11
(111 MBqJ

I
0 30190090180I

letI
II@dI

Is'IIrdImagingImagingImagingImaging

FIGURE1. ComparisonOfthetWOprotocols.Thalliumandinsulin
dosesaresimilarincontrastto solutesandinfualoMmagingtimes.
GIK= ghicose,insulinandpotassiumsolution.

rate was adjusted using an automatic pump and blood samples
were taken at 8â€”lO-minintervals to measure plasma glucose and
at 30-mmintervalsforplasma-insulinandpotassiumassessment.

Protocol 2
Patients. Fifteen men (age 57 Â±4; range 51â€”65yr) with previ

ously documentedlarge myocardialinfarction(nineanterior, six
inferior) were included in the study. Two patients had single
vessel, six had double-vessel and seven had triple-vessel disease.
Meanejectionfractionwas 40%Â±8%.Medicationwas discon
tinued from the day before the examination. Fasting was not
required since the protocol study lasted many hours. As in Pro
tocol 1, patients with low glucose tolerance were not evaluated.

Study Design. Patients were randomly submitted to rest and
rest-redistribution studies on one day and pharmacological inves
tigationon another.The intervalbetween the studies was not less
than 1 wk (Fig. 1B). Thallium(111MBq)was addedto a 5%
glucose solutionwith insulin (5 U) plus potassiumchloride (10
mEq) and infused through a vein catheter over 180 mm with an
automaticpump.Bloodsampleswereobtainedandanalyzedas
describedin Protocol 1. SPECF imagingwas performedafter 90
mis andat theendof infusion(180â€”200mis fromthebeginning).
All patients gave informed consent.

Analytical Procedures
Plasma-glucose was measured by a readily available blood glu

cose meter, and potassiumactivitywas determinedin duplicate
by flamephotometry. Plasma-freeinsulinwas measuredby radio
immunoassay.

Imags Acquisition and Processing
ForallSPECFstudies,thepatientswerepositionedsupineand

datawere collected over a 180Â°rotationalarc in a step-and-shoot
mode using a single-head tomograph. All data were corrected for
deadtimeandreconstructedina 128x 128matrix.No correction
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FIGURE5. DifferencesinscoreuptakeofthalliumInthe300
segmentsevaluatedbythedifferentstudies(top)Inthetwo protocols
(bottom).

fusion score was 41 and 139, respectively. Seventy-three
segments(24%) had a score of4 with the reinjection study, as
did 51 segments (17%)with GIK infusion(p < 0.001).

There were 120 (38%)and 74 (25%)severely underper
fused segments (score 3 or 4) with the reinjection and 01K
infusion studies, respectively (p < 0.001) (Fig. 5). Score
differencesbetween the two studies are summarizedin Fig
ure 6. A significant score improvement (>2) of the severely
underperfusedsegments in at least three segments was ob
served in four patients (27%)with the 2@@1101K infusion.

Protocol2
Side Effects. No major side effects occurred. One pa

tient experienced dizziness with spontaneous recovery.
Biochemistry. Increased insulin levels induced by this

01Kprotocolwerelowerthanthatin Protocol1 (12Â±6
mUM at baseline versus 125 Â±33 mU!ml after 01K infu
sion; p < 0.001) (Table 1). Glycemia decreased after 01K
infusion from 98 Â±19 mg/dl to 71 Â±20 mg/dl (p < 0.05).
Glycemia did not fall below 50 mg/dl in any case. Potas
sium values were unchanged.

TABLE 1
Sane Parametersfor Protocols 1 and 2

FiGURE3. RelatiOnshIpbetweenImagequalityanddifferent
studiesin the two protocols(A,B).The numberson the bargraphs
IndicatethepatientsassocistedwiththeImagequality.Thestudies
in Protocols I (A) and 2 (B) are reported below each bar.

early and late GIK infusion studies, respectively (Fig. 3A).
In four patients, early images after 01K were better than
the reinjection images, while the opposite was found in
four other patients.

Perfusion AnalysLr. The segmental myocardial uptake
score is reported in Figure 4. Since imaging and viable
myocardiumdetection were better in earlyversus late GIK
studies (74 versus 95 segments scored 3 or 4; p < 0.001),
we compared the early image with the remjection study.
Improved perfusion in the 146 (49%) severely underper
fused segments at stress (score 3 or 4) was observed in 25%
of patients who had the reinjection study and in 53%who
had GIK infusion(p < 0.001). The improvementin the per

Thallium-insulin (protocol I)
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@ â€” 2 225 â€” 4 175
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@ I@ I
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FIGURE 4. Agreementfor detectionof myocardialperfusionin
segmentswithlow(score3) or nouptake(score4) in ProtocolsI
and 2. On@the reinjectionand eaily insulinstudiesare considered
for Protocol1, whileonlythe rest-redistributionand 180-mminsulin
studiesare consideredfor Protocol2.
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Image QualiO'.Visual quality was considered fair in all
image sets, except the images of four patients (27%)that
were obtained 90 mm after 01K infusion (Fig. 3B). No
significant differences were observed in image quality be
tween rest-redistributionand later (180 mm) 01K infusion.

Per@on Ana@ysL@.Segmental myocardial uptake re
suits are reported in Figure 4. A comparison between rest
redistribution and 11-01K infusion at 30 mm was made
with regardto detection ofmyocardial viability. Therewas
good correlation between the two studies for severe under
perfused myocardialsegments (Fig. 5). Ninety-threeseg
ments (31%)from the rest-redistributionstudy had a score
of 4, whereas 81 segments from the 01K study (27%)had
ascoreof4(p< 0.05).Fortherest-redistributionand01K
studies, 123 (41%) and 102 (34%) segments were judged
severely underperfused (score 3 or 4, p < 001). Score
differences between the two studies are summarized in
Figure 7.

A significantscore improvement(>2) of the severely
underperfused segments in at least three segments at rest
redistribution was observed in three patients (20%) with
the 01K study.

DISCUSSION
Because of the similarities in thallium and potassium

kinetics (15â€”17),thallium may be affected by insulin ad
ministration. Few data exist, however, on the effects of
insulin on the cellular dynamics of thallium and myocardial
thalliumuptake in humans. The most important and well
known insulin-induced effect is on glucose metabolism
(18). Insulin effects on potassium cellular turnover, al
thoughindependentof metabolic changes (19â€”20),are like
wise very important and have been documented in skeletal
(20â€”22)and cardiac muscle (23â€”24)as well as adipose
tissue (21â€”25).Insulin also elicits many effects that may be
potentially helpful in detecting hypoperfused, though still
viable, myocardium.

In an earlier experimental study, Heilmuth et al. found
no improvedthallium uptakein five dogs(26). Heilmuth et
al., however, only studied thalliumeffects in normalmyo
cardium after bolus injection with high extraction under
basal conditions (89%).The 01K solution following a bolus
load resulted in a net increase in 201'flclearance in normal
and ischemic myocardium (27). The differences found be
tween normal and ischemic zones may explain recorded
clinical results when poststress redistribution was evalu
ated after ingestion of a high carbohydrate meal (28â€”29).
Indeed, a faster release of thalliumin ischemic areas might
explain the reduced redistribution.

Low insulin levels of endogenous or exogenous origin
should be maintainedwhen a diagnostic test for acute isch
emia is performed, since displacement of @Â°@Tlalready in
side the myocardial cell by enhanced potassium entry
would limit detection of late redistribution.Insulin admin
istration before or during thallium infusion, however,
should favor thalliumcellularuptake, especially in severely

Stress Is $J @, I

Reinjec Is i, @, I

Insulin30'@@@

Insulin90' (% 1% E!

FIGURE8. Horizontaliong-adstomograms:aploaland septal
defectsInstressandafterreinjectionstudies.Traceruptakeisdearly
increasedin boththe apicaland septalwailsafterthallkimand
insulininfusion(ProtocolI), especiallyin the earlyimages.

ischemicregionswhere the extractionfractionafter bolus
injectionis markedlyreduced.

Knuuti et al. used PET and metabolic intervention with
the euglycemic hyperinsulinemicclamp to stimulate myo
cardial glucose activity (30). Although technically more
demanding, this method has definite advantages over stud
ies performed with oral glucose load, such as improved
imagequalityanddetection ofviable myocardium.The use
of nl,ose inanimalmodelsandhumansappearsto facilitate
201Tlredistribution, although the actual mechanisms have
notbeenelucidated(31â€”33).

Insulin acts on cations by increasing membrane conduc
tance through activation of the Na/K AlP-sensitive pump
(34); passive influx is then favored by sodium efflux as a
consequence of electrical gradient. Clinically, it is known
that hypokalemia may follow insulin infusion. This effect
hasbeenusedinreducinghighpotassiumlevelsinpatients
with renalfailure,in whom a solutioncontaininginsulin
showed rapid,effective action (13). Small increases in
plasmalevels (25-40 mU!ml)stimulatepotassiumuptake
by muscle, adipose and other tissue, although splancbnic
effects may precede those involving other organs
(14,35,36).

It is extremelyimportantto identifyoptimaltimesfor
detecting hibernating myocardium. The most favorable
conditions would be when the heart-to-background ratio is
high and the ratio between normal and ischemic myocar
dial regions is low. A more rapidpotassium/thalliumturn
overin normalregionsmayfavordetectionof myocardial
zones that are metabolically impaired.

Results from Protocol 1 showed markedimprovementin
myocardial imaging (Fig. 8). The fact that we did not per
form redistributionimaging before reinjection is open to
criticism, since thallium uptake is undetected because of
reverse redistribution phenomena in 5%â€”10%of patients.
Redistribution imaging, however, would not have altered
the final outcome of the study significantly.

While the results of Protocol 2 are more modest than
Protocol1, therewas improvedmyocardialdetectionin
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phase of thalliumeven further. Additionalstudies are nec
essai-y to distinguish the roles of these two variables.

Alternative protocols could lead to even better results.
Insulin, for instance, could be administered as a bolus
injection before thallium or between two split doses of the
radiotracer, or at higher dosages, although phlebitis 5cc
ondaiy to hypertonic solutions with glucose and potassium
chloride might ensue. The high incidence of open vessels
and hypo-akinetic segments (not dyskinetic) in areas with
improveduptake(77%and68%,respectively)inourstudy,
however, is consistentwith myocardialviability.Since
many of our patients will undergo cardiac revasculariza
tion, we can verify the outcome on myocardial contractil

CONCLUSION
We believe thathighinsulinlevels shouldbe avoided

when cardiacdiagnostictests are performed.They may,
however,be usefulinsomepatientsinwhomthedetection
of evensmallamountsof viablemyocardiummaybe im
portant. Insulin infusion may be particularly helpful in de
termining revascularization therapies and in identifying pa
tients with poor prognosis due to electrical instability and
ventricular arrhythmias (38). From this viewpoint, a more
elaborate investigation would be clinicallyjustified and re
warding.
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almost half of the patients. Image quality was satisfactory
in most cases, especially when late studies were consid
ered (Fig. 9).

The poor image quality obtained from some of the early
examscan be ascribedto the lowerdoseof infusedthallium
at the time of the first imaging session. Lower heterogene
ity during insulin studies must be considered a conse
quence of real and not relative increased uptake, since
ultrasonography has shown that there is no change in trans
muralwall thickness during01K infusion (27).

Special attention should be paid to the patient's physical
reaction to the tests. Although the insulin dose is low and
not specificallytitratedon bodyweight,it can inducere
markable effects on biochemical parameters. The multifold
increase of plasma-insulinlevels can induce severe hypo
glycemic effects if not counterbalanced by high glucose
parenteraland oral administration.A 10%glucose solution
in 250 ml can supply adequate intake to prevent hypogly
cemia andpromote endogenous productionof insulin. Pos
sible hypoglycemic states may occur in some patients at
late control (controls are not part of the protocol, they are
intended as clinical surveillance controls) (1â€”2hr after late
imaging).Even in the absence of clinical problems, we
advise patients to eat a light carbohydrate meal after com
pletion of the exam. No significantmodificationswere ob
served in serum potassium with parenteral potassium chlo
ride supplementation. Continuous thallium infusion can
elicit improved uptake in underperfused areas. A bolus
injection may favor higher extraction in normal myocar
dium versus ischemic zones and is highly preferable for
detecting acute ischemia.

Conversely, slow infusion may enhance thalliumuptake
in cells where perfusion is low and membrane pumps un
deroperative. We were unable to ascertain to what extent
theslow administrationof thalliummightaffectuptake.A
recent study by Burns et al. (37) seemed to demonstrate
that continuous thallium infusion can improve the detec
tion of viable myocardium. In a preliminarystudy (unpub
lished data),we found that insulinmay enhance the washin
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